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E FOR E I proceed to my prefent De
mon{!ration of the Caufe of the Deillge, I 
muft premife this, That in my New Theo
ry of the Earth, efpecially as improv'd 

corrected in the Second Edition, I have evi
fhewn, that in Cale a Comet pafs'd by, be

Earth, in its annual Courfe, on the li el •. 

of the Second Month, from the Autumnal 
,or Nov. 28. in the 2H9th Yearbeforcrhe 

JEra, the Phxnomena of N~ltUie 2nd 
, and particularly the Mofaie Account of the 
of Noah, which are no otherwifc to f"~ ac

ted for, are exactly explain'd i that theCalcu
and Proportions, where-ever we can come 

are on that Hypothefis right, agreeable to 
another, to Ancient, efpecially Sacred Hilrory, 
to thcSyftem of Afironomy; that there areTra
in Ancient Books of a Tradirion, th:lt a Comet 
appear at the very Beginning of the Deluge; 
the very Month and Day mentioned by Mofes 

[uch its Beginning, is attefied to by other Old 
and, on this Hypothefis, by Aftronomical 

alfo ; whence I concluded that it W:lS 

A melt 

I 



,-., - The ell! e of tbe Velltge 
moO: highly probable, or rather phyfically demon~ 
ft,'able, tim a Comet did pafs by at that time, and 
\\"'" under the Conduct of tbe Divine Providence, 
anJ as ~.is Infi:rumenc in punifhinga wicked World, 
theCaUle of chat Deluge. The only thing waming, 
was, to demonftrate from the Period ot fome Co
met, and irs Situation in the Heavens, Aftronomi. 
c'111y 1lated and computed, that fuch a Comet did 
adua ily come by at that very time: which if it 
could be once iliewn, the whole muO: be own'd as 
certain, and demonftrated, and all the natural COw 
ronarics therefrom muft beallow'd as true, even by 
the Obftinate and Incredulous. This indeed at firO: 
W~, IOGk'd upon by me as notat all to beexpe8:edj 
{ince we then barelybe!!;an to know,orrather ftrong
Iy to conjecture thar Comets did revolve about the 
Sun in bt led Period-,but without being able to de. 
termine anyone of thofe Periods. But of late God 
h2S fo blefs'd the Labours of the Learned; and this 
Part of Aftronomy is fo much improv'd, efpecially 
by the farther Pains and Obfervations of the great 
Inventor bimfelf,Sir Ifalle Newton; whofe Name win 
r:e\'er be forgotten while Mathematicks and Aftro
nomi' are prcbved among Mankind; and by the 
lJ\:-o~iou5 Calculations of the acute Dr. Halley, on 
the Principles laid down by the former, that what 
\1.'15:1 few Years ago almoft. defpair'd of, is nowin 
gr,;3t \1t21ure dikover'd, and we know, not only 
~h;it one Ccmer has come round three or four times 
al~cldyin iHer Ages, 'Viz,. A.D. 1456,10[,[6°7' 
::?r.d JAS2, 3:;d will no doubt come round again 
A. D. 1"',3, as making its Period in about 75Year~; 
t!13: another has proJably come round in the fame 
1:!rer A~~5twice21ready, 'Viz:,. A.D.l)p,and.16~.I' 
and fo i; rO r;;turn A D. Ij89,OfI790, as maktngtts 
Porid in at-our 129 Years: But,which is the greaceft 
Dilcovery of an. that ,he laft moft remarkable Co-

. met, 



']) CmOlljir ilt ed. 
met,whofe Defccm into our Re?;ions has occalion'd 
almoft all the modern folid Knowledge we have re
lating to the whole Cometick Syftem it felflhas al
fo feveral times been feen already within the time 
of certain Records; I mean in the 44th Year before 
Chrift, and again A. D. \':; I, or r ~ 2; and yet a
gain A. D. 1 J 06, befides this its laft Appearance 
A. D. 168o, whereby we know that it revolves in 
about or Years. This laft Comet I may well 
call the mo(f remarkable one that ever appear'd·· /ince 
befldes the former Confideration, I !hall pre'femly 
fuew, that it is no other than that very Comet 
which came by the Earth at the Beginning of 
Noab's Deluge, and which was the Caufe or' the 
fame. Now confidering the Premires, I !hall on
ly have occafion, in order to my prefellt Defign, 
to prove there fiveThings concerning it. (r.)That 
no other of the known Comets could pars by the 
Earth at the Beginning of the Deillge. (2.) That 
this Comet was of the fame Bignefs with tbat which 
pars'd by at that time. (~.) That its Orbit was then 
in a due polition to pafs by at th3t Time. (4.) That 
its defcending Node was then aJfo in a due Politi
on for the fame Paffage by. (I'.J That its Period 
exactly agrees co the fame time. Or, in (hort, that 
all the known Circnmibnces of this Comet do 
correfpond, and that it attllally p:lfs'd by on or 
about that very Year, and on or about that very 
Day of the Year when the Deluge began. All 
which Things I !hall demonHrate in their Order. 

1. None of the other Comets yet known, I 
mean of the 2J in Dr. Halle/'s Table and my Solar 
Syftem, could be that which pa[s'd by the Emh at 
the Beginning of the Deluge. This appears by 
thefe certain Arguments following. 

(r.) None of them appearto ha ve been of a due 
Bignefs: For the Pha:nomena of the Deluge, as I 

A 2 have 
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The Cm[e of the Deluge 

:;d,-r:;T!:,"· ha\'e elfewhere thew'd, require a fmall one in 
- [d" r f (-5":, :-.- Co~arhon 0 the Earth, whereas the reil of the 
Lm:.2O. Comets feem co have been commonly larger than it. 
8-: r'_:~3, (2.) None of their defcending Orbits are duly 
:c". lirU1te, I mean between 90 and 100 Degret's frOril 

.lirid: which Polition is yet abfolucely necdfary in 
this Cafe. For the Preceffion of the Equinox,which 
is about \,0 Degrees, added co the 46 Degrees that 
the Earth \V3S difiam from Aries when the Flood 
begw, muft fuppofe the defcending Orbit of the 
Comet co be now between 90 and IooDegrees from 
"",-in: at which place none of the defcending Orp 
1:-i:- uf the other Comets are now fituate; as Dr. 
H;!i<i'~Table,and my Solar Syftem grounded there
on) \\il\ readily thew.( ~.)None of the other's Nodes 
2re fo (ituate,as i; neceffary co bring theComet near 
cnot:gh to our Earth: I mean bet\Veen 90 or 100 

D.:.::;:,ees from Aries; and fo as to crofs the Plane 
cfthe Ecliptick very near to the Difianee of the 
Lmh from the Sun; as is alfo plain from the fame 
Table and Syftem. Nay indeed, the wrong Situa
tion of rh~ delcending Orbits, noted under the laft .- . 
He3cJ,r-=n r3ers this due Situation of the Nodes plain-
ly impof1tblc. For it being necdfary, that the Or, 
Hc it (elf interred the Ecliptiek it (elf in the 17t~ 
D: grCe of Tau;-:IJ; this cannot pofIibly be in ruen' 
;1 Si;uricn c,f the Orbit, as that we have already 
!~1e[1' ion -d to bdong to all the reft of the knowq 
Comets. ':;0 that there other Comets were utterly 
i"cap3ble of being infirumemal in the Deluge, 
eren tho' their Periods fhould any of them agl ee ; 
v.hieh yet we know not that any of t~em do.. . 

II. This Comet was of the fame BIgnefs WIth 
that which pafs'd by at that time; I mean a veri 

u.' .. ',,; .. Cm:l:i une, and ('niy 10 times as large as the Moon. 
Thi, aorears by ~v1r. Flamjleetl's Determination of 

I. " h . irs ap));em Dbm;;ttr,about 20 w en It was nt:lf-
• \y 



Dcmolljiratecl. 
Iy as far off as the Sun: whereas he fuppofes that 
of the Moon at the fame Difbnce to be abollt 6". 
So that if due Allowance be made for th1t hlge 
and denfe Part of the Atmolphere, which hides 
the Nucleus or Comet it (elf from us, fUPPoie 7", 
the Diameter of the folid Body it felf will be on· 
Iy q". Now the Cube of q, or 2I97, is to the 
Cube of 6, or 216, as about [0 to J. Whence 
it appears, that this Comet is about ten times 1'0 
great as the Moon, or ~ fo great as the Earth, as the 
real Comet that occafion'd the Deluge ought to be. 
III.The defcendingPart of theOrbit of thisComet 

was about the J7 thdeg. of T.zur/lJ at rheTime of the 
Deluge, as that of the Comet :.H the Deluge mun: 
have been. For this defcending Orbit is now in the 
2.1 Degree of Cil1Jeer; and if we allow 46 Degrees 
for its apparent Motion fince the Deluge, which is 
very little different from the rcal Prcceillon of the 
Equinox,the main, if not onlyOcc311011 of it, it will 
appear to have been in the IithDegree of TaII r/JJ at 
thatTime,according to the foregoingComputation. 

IV.The Defcending Node of this Comet, which 
is of the greareft Confideration here, and liable to 
the greateftVariety of all, docs 3lfo exceeding well 
agree in the prefent Cale. For this is now in tbe 
~d Degree of Cancer; and if we allow, as before, 
46 Degrees for its apparent !vIotion finee (he De
luge, 01' for the real PreeefIion of the Equinox, the 
main, if notonlyC::wfc of it, it will appear to liFe 
been in the 17 th of Ttlllf'!l! at that Time aifo. Nay, 
if we allow the leaft Inequality ill thefe two Mo
tions, or the leaft Alteration of the Planes either of 
the Ecliptick 01' of the Comets Orbit, or of both, 
as we juftly may, both from the Ph) fic:!1 Callfes, 
and A ftronomical Obfervarions, we may fuppofe 
them ftill nearer the Earth's Dii1:ance from the 
Sun, and fo more ,:xactly fuit~ble to the Calc of 
the Deluge. A ; V. The 

• 
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TDe Cmje ~f tbe Deluge 
\', The Period of this Comet·moft exactly agrees 

to the fameTime, I mean to 7 Revolutions in 4028 
Y 'O::!r5,th~ Imerval from the Deluge till its laft Ap
p:::c:wce 16So. For, as Sir If1ac Newton firft ob
ler"'\' ,;rcm irs Elliptick Curvature before it difap
ptar'ct, that irs Period mull: be in general above )00 

Years; fo has he and Dr. HlfIe;' !ince obferv'd, that 
tl~e fame Comet has been feen four times, 'Viz.,. the 
,~::t" Year before Chrift. A. D. )~I or Q2, A. D. 
11:)5, and A, D. 16So, and that by confequence it 
m2kes a Revolution in about )7 i Years.Now if we 
make a very fm;J,lIAllowance for the old Periods be-

, 

fore Cbritl, and fuppofe that, one with another, it 
has revolv'd in )7)~Years,we {hall find that 7 fuch 
Perioes amount to -1-:nSYears,exaaly,accorJing to 
[hac Kumb~r !ince the Deluge.This is fa remarkable 
an Oblen-ation, and fo furprizing, that it will de
ferve a particular Demonftration from the original 
Authors themfelvcs.To begin then wirh the fidt of 
the Appearances recorded in later Hi(l:ory, I mean 
[hat in the .HthYear before ehriil, the Year that 

I:r.. ~·,1t. rIllito C.a:(lr w3sl13in, we have no fewer nor le[er 
r.,.: I rid I c' ',',. . Pe!'!ons dun SWtC.1. StWvilillJ, PHllarch an P i1JY,to 
,,['e,I-. (l.' 1 1 1'11. b" 'Jl' ).':_ ...... ;,-; ;1t~ell H ; an .... [Ie :lLL, ~s ;"inglng .I1l1gu liS S Q\vn 
'1,':. c. 2::. \\'orc, for his Voucher, Take the Account in thofe 
":;;:.i-. (". W cd" 8, rcing thc moil aurhentick and remark-
',' r '" L.' , " 'r Dr." I e ;,,;: .:~._. ali~C. "- -:1 rnOIL very :1)'5, J(iYS ./1!.' .. ~lfj{jH, W 1 11 

['.r;: ~:~~.,' I \':~S exhibiting r~me G3lTieS to th; l'eople,[be
~n' .. ::', gt:n ::;bc;t:r S,p:.2(,'J,1 Comer appear d fur 7 Days, 
;:,.'rr.· ':lI1G \",'.15 (tn in the NorrhrY1l Part of Heaven. It .. 
,~,:-... '. ' ro:<:: abo;.;, the lIth Hour of rhe Day: It was a 

, iei~1:lib.b;~ one, and vifib:e aU over the World. 
, T!i::: C0!l1mCn PC:JP!e be:i~v'd"hat it fignify'd the 
, Rcceptiul1 of rhe ~oLl of c~I'" inro the Number 
( of th.: i:llmonal GOG,. On which Account the 
, Im~g2 c'! rh;: Srar \\ as 8uJ"d to that Statue repre-

" -, ;'~nting c.~, :r>~ Hcad,,,,hich \ve a while arrer con-
e {ccra-



DCJJlollftrated. -I 
, fecrated in the Forum'. Accordingly it is known 
that fame of Ca!{ar's Coim have a Scar upon them, 
for a Memorial of this Comet; and obfervable that IT. ,,'f 
Virgil hints at the fame alto, P"r"ir:m ap,rir:n' 'V "- vj'i\':' 
rice fidu!. Plutarch's, Seneca's andSufrUnim's \\' orrs are 
almoft the very fame th:H are included ill tbe Paf-
fage from AIIgllftUS, and fa need not be diftincl:v fct 
down. Only theT ime of it, R iong is by SI/ctoni ,;, ret 
down abwt tbe IItb Hour, without theWords 'f tbe 
Day, which the other tWO have j and its Northern 
Pootion is only mentioned by Alfgll(lIlS himfelf. 
Now if we interpret the 11th Hour, or I I th Hour 
of the Day, to be either I I a clock before Noon, or 
an Hour before Sun· fet, this will relll~er rhe whole 
almoft incredible: it b~ing next to imparTible, tim 
this Comet fhould be fcen in the Daytime. But the 
Romans then accounting Midnight rhe Beginning of 
rheirDay,asis well known byChron,'!"gsrs,we may 
reckon this II th Hour to be I I at ~igh[,and all will 
agree to the Comet before us j and it will {hew, tlut 
as it had been conceal'd by cloud V\\' e3ther for rome 
time, fo it now appear'd afcendin~ from the Sun, 
with its long and Iplendid Tail for a Week, heful'e 
the like cloudy Weather, or the Cumct's roo gre:lt 
Remotenefs rend red ic no longer ub((-: val.le. A..:.
cordingly the Nurtlmn PO!lrion (If, hi, Com~r, !)(-

ted here by AtlgfljlllS, fccurt:s us ftill fl erher, IhJ[ ic 
mu il: ha ve been the fa mc wirh th:lt A. D.! (, So, IV h i..:.h 
ii ever in rhe (1me Pofilioll, at the f~llle Phce of its 
Orbit: to f.1Y nothingofiri renllrkable Drightllds, 
which Itake to belong ro i:sT:lil, :lnJ which rc.!-
dred it fo very rcmark1ble then in ~h';\\,(lrld ; In 
which Point it 35 well or better 3grees with chis, 
than with any other in the whuk C()m~t.lryS') neill. 
So that on all thefe Accounts, the Comcc )((:11 i he:1 
by th e Rom au s, and t h:1.[ fce n A. [), I ,~ib, Illli ''t l\:l .: 'c' 

~een one and the fame Comet. The nC};t P ~ri\'L! 
A J. wlllll 
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s The C au e of tbe Deluge 
when this Comet might be feen again, according 
to the foregoing Time of its Revolution, was A. D. 
\' ~ r, or )"; 2. When yet we hear nothing of it in 
R ::c!iu/s Hii1:ory of Comets. But then we have it 
in L:ltimi,;=.,'s more exact Catalogue, out of Zona
,'.15, the Original Hifiorian, whofe Words are there, 
Annal. L. xiv. p. 61. ' In thqth Year of the Em
, percr 'JII/finian [A. D. n I, or )32.J a Comet ap
, pear'd, of that Sort which is called Lampadias. 
, It (em its bright Tail upward, and continued to 
, thine 20 Days. Which Words exactly agree to 
thjs Comet. The next Period when it was to be 
expected, was A.D. I r06. at which Time the Hifto
ri3ns are full of their Accounts of it. Take thofeAc
counts in their own Words,as they fiand in Hevelitll 
an:1 L:bi,/iie!z'.,who have given us a moft compleat 
Collection of them in their Hifiories of Comets. 

__ :~.d.:O, A. D. r r06. We raw a Comet of wonderful 
-' F j;. Brif?;hrnefs, from the firft Week in Lem, until the 
. ! ~~,: ' Pamon of our Lord. An extraordinary Star was 
,'.~, ':.~_x feen to th ine this Year on Frida)' in the Evening, 
. .,,< ~\;! Sc:!lh',:,),,{ and WeJ!wtlrd, and appeared bright for 
,;"r.L. 2\, Days rogcther, and always at the fame Hour • 
.• !-.j:: 0: ...d. D. I 10.5. in rhe Month of Februarh tWO 

)r. . D~ys after the KeiV Moon, a great Comet appear'd 
~!:;.l:d. SC:I:h-W,pu·m!. A. D. I I06. a Comer appear'd 
: i~=. like a Fire, a1mon: all the j\'lonth (If F.bm.1rJ. 
g,!:':rt. :\ Yery great Comet was feen in the Time ot 
,ri. L,,,t. Pr£icr:Uj adds, that the Emperor Hmry IV. 

Jiec t:-,e fa:ne Year; which Ca/vijillJ a1fo agrees to. 
.~. D. II c6. a St~r, which we call a Comet, 

;-0,., ... J . - -' . .. 
'--r'-1_.' .~I. 

. --. f)...,r.';":l~',-l 
u. __ ' ......... \..l" • 

, " 
, .. - .. ... ... . - ' . 

( : ... , 
. • I . '.' 

. '/. D. I rcC. a dreadful Comet appear'd, fro~ 
[he firit \\"eck in L<lit, till the Vigil of P{/lm-S/ln~, 

_ _ ,: 'X. T:e Clme Year the Emperor HenrJ IV. died~; , ' , 
, - , 

";.~-;:: 0;] ,;;:; Ye:l; ot' our Lord IIo6, the 14th of th~ . 
L!;eEJs of J1.mu, [Feb. r6.J a certain ftrange Sta~ ~", ," ','. . . _. .. . 

was 

• • 
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Demon rated. 
was difcovered, and was feen to rhine between 
(he South and Weft for 2) Days, after the fame 
manner, and at the fame 1:1our. It feemed to be 
fmall and obfcure; but that Light which went out 
[rom it was exceeding bright, and a Splendor, 
like a great Beam, proceeded from the Eaft and 
':Vortb, and iliot it felf upon the fame Star. 
In thefeTeftimonies,we may fee that all theCir

:umftances of this Comet agree to that of A. D. 
r680. I mean the Smallnefs and Obfcurity of its 
~ucleus, the Brightnefs and Remarkablenefs of 
,ts Tail, its Pofition South-Weft, snd the Diredion 
)f its Tail North-Eaft. So that there is no Reafon 
o doubt, but it W2S the very fame. Only we 
)Un here note, that thefe two Periods were, one 
I;ith another, three Quarters of a Year lhorter 
han the laft Period. For from September, in the 
4th Year before Chrift, till February or March 
i. D. If 06. are but I I48~ Years, or two Periods of 
-4i a-piece, one wirh another: whereas from 
Je fame February or March A. D. I I06. till Febm. 
'lor March 1681, when this Comet was about 
:Ie fame Polition again, there are juft PI Years. 

-,-

9 

: is rather a Wonder, that the three laft Periods 
i OUf Famous Comet are fa very nearly equal, 
ian that there is this fmall Inequality among 
:em. Nor is ir, by rhe way, any Wonder there
:re, that the four firft Periods after the Deluge are 
: be fuppos'd one with another rather above )76 
ears, to agree exaal y to that Time. 'Tis rather 
Queftion whether the reft of the Comets Periods 
ill prove any of them near fo eqaal in Proportion, 
even that Allowance makes thefe co be. Accord- Princip. 
g\y,Sir I{aacNewtol1 and Dr. Halley rightly obferve, P.480• 
It thefe Cometary Orbits are the molt eafily ProME. 
:l fenfibly difturb'd by the occafional Nearnefs of Z:f~o. 
:ir Comets to other Bodies of all others; and fo p. a; )8, . 

~ con- ,,9' 
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The Cau e of tbe Deluge 
conCiderable Inequalities are to be expeCl:ed among'· 
them. 

Note, (r.) That it is highly remarkable, that this 
is the only Comet yet known, whofe Node renders 
it capable of approaching very near the Body of 
the Earth; and that the fame Node is ftill fa little 
remote from the Elrth's Orbit, as Dr. HaDey well 
obferves, that it brought this Comet about as ncar 
to the fame as the Moon thi, very laft time. Hear 
his remarkable Words, and confider the Confe
quence of them in this Matter. 'No Comet, 
, fays- he, has hitherto threatned the Earth with a 
, nearer Appulfe than that of 1680. For by Cal
'culation, I find that November II th I h 6' after 
'Noon, that Comet was not above a Semidiam~
, ter of the Sun, (which I take to be equal to the 
, Diftance of the Moon) to the Northwards of the 
'Way of the Earth. At which time, had the 
'Earth been there, the Comet would, I think, 
, have had a Parallax equal to that of the Moon'. 
Nor can I pafs over his following Words without 
fetting them down, they are fa appofite to my 
prefent Purpafe. 'The former Obfervatioos, fays 
, he, are to be fuppos'd as fpoken to Aftranomers. 
, But what might be the Con[cquences of fa near 
, an Appulfe, or of a Contact, or lalHy of a Col. 
e liCion of thefe celefti31 Bvci..:s, (which are none 
, of them impoffible) I le:nc to be di[cu[s'd by 
, the Philofophers. 

(2.) Since this Comet's Period is )7)' Years, its , 
middle Diftance muft be about ) ,600,000,oqo 

Miles from the Sun; its longer Axis and great~ft 
Diftance twice fo lon!1:, or nearly 11,200,000,°9° 

Miles; its Aphelion Diftance about 14 times as 
great as the Diflance of SatuY1J; its greateft Di
fiance to its leaft, as above 20,000 to I; and,.fo 
its greateft Light and Heat co its leaft, as above 
.1.:lO.oco.coo to I. (~.) Since . ' , 



Demon flrated. 
(~.) Since p) Years appears to be the Period 

If rhe Comet that caus'd rhe Deluge, what a 
Learned Friend of mine, who was the Occalion 
If my Examination of this Matter, fuggefts, will 
!eferve to be conlidered, viz,. Whetherthe 5cory of 
he Phcenix, that celebrated Emblem of the R efuro 

'ecHon inChriftianAntiquity ; [thar ir returns once 
,feer)' Centuries, and goes to the Altar and City of 
he Sun. and is there burnt; and another arifes out 
J its Allies, and carries away the Remains of the 
ormer, &c.] be nor an Allegorical Reprefenration 
if this Comet ; [which returns once after), Cen
uries, and goes down to the Sun, and is there ve
:e01enrly heated, and its outward Regions dif
Qlv'd; yet that it flies off again, and carries away 
,hat remains after that terrible burning, &c.] and 
,hecher rhe Conflagration and Renovation of 
lings, which fame fuch Comer in its Afcent from, 
;le Sun may bring upon the Earrh, be not hereby 
:refigur'd. I will not here be politive; but I own 
Jar I don't know of any Solution of this famous 

• 
'ieee of Eg),ptian Mythology and Hieroglyphicks. 
: this feems to be, that can be compared with it. 
Note, (4.) That none of thofe Comets whofe Or

ils are yet known, can come near enough ro our 
:mh in their Afcent from the Sun to caufe the' 
:onft3gration. This is evident ro thofe who con
jer Dr. HaUer's Table, or my Solar Syftem built 
,pon it ; fince none of them move in or very near 
~e Plane of the Eclipi ick i and thofe four which 
ave their Nodes neareft the Earth's Orbit, and fo 
light approach neareir ro the Earth, are either 
:eh as have thefe Nodes fo near only in their De
:entto rheSun; as that in I472,and that in r6rS, 
nd that in 1680; or go not any time much near
i t(l the Sun than the Earth it felf, as that in 1684, 
"d fo are on all Accounts utterly iIt,c~pable of af-

fording 

II 



1-: 1be em e (If tbe Deluge 
fording Pleat enough for fuch a Conflagration. 

NOte ( d That therefore the Period of Time fot 
that Conflagration, upon theSuppoGtion that it is 
to be caured by a Comet, c:mnot now be difcover'd 
by any natural Means; but mull fiill remain, as 
formerly, only knowable from Divine Revelation. 

s,......, Ti:~- Note (6.) That hence thofe remarkable Corol
''', Po45~, laries, drawn from the accurate Solution (>f fuch 
·~s:;. Difficulties now, 2S formerly were plainly infolu-

hie; I meln, the great Regard due to the Anci
entell S::!cred and Prophne Records, and to the 
infpired Method whence they mull have been de
riv'd ; the Imper fec1ion of Human Knowledge; 
the Folly of rejec1ing Revealed Truths, out of 
reg:Hd to uncertain Human Rearonings; the 
Wirdom of adhering to the moll obvious Senfe of 
Scripture; the Reafonablenefs of believing Scri
pture-Accounts and Scripture-1o.·fylleries, tho' not 
fully comprehended by us ; the J ullnefs of expect
ing S:ltisfac1ion in mo,31 Difficulties il1 due time 
from the like Satisfac1ion afforded already in thofe 
that are Philorophical, and the like, do all receive 
a new and furprizing Confirmation; and will 
therefore defen'e a new and [erious Conlideratiol1. 

K. B. Dr. H111ey h.1Vil1g him(,.f( given (m Acco~t 
of this (elntt [lit ely in Dr. Gregor) 'j Diglifll A/hono
my, P. 90I, 902, 90~) I here prr[llt it to the Reader 
verbatim, fbI he' m.1J complll'c the two Accormts toge .. 
!b:r, for bis more entii'e Sa! j jflc7im1. . 

" But as far as Probability from the Equality 
" of Periods, and fimilar Appearance of Comets, 
" may be urg::d as an Argument, the late won
" drous Comet of r68° [eems to have been the I, r. 

'! fame, \~'hich was [een in the Time of our Kl~g 
r' Hen;)' I. Anllo I I06, which began to appear m 

" the 



Demoll.fir ated. 

; the Wert about the middle of Fl'brtlary, and con-
i[ dnued for many Days after, with fuch a Tail as 
, was feen in that of 1689. And again in the Con-
i fulate of LampaditlS and OreFfcs, about the Year 
( of Chrift n I, fuch another Comet appeared 
, in the lVl'ft, of which Malela, perhaps an Eye-
, wimefs, relates [hat it was p.;Y"~ ~ rp06,eY', a great 
, lind {ear{ul Star j [hat it appeared in the Weft, and 
, emitted upwards from it a long white Beam; 
( and was feen for 20 Days. It were to be wi{h'd 
, the Hiftorian had tOld us \V hat Time of the Year 
, it was feen; but 'tis however plain, that the 
, Interval between this and that of IIo6, is near-
, Iy equal t(j that between IIOb and 168~, viz" 
I about )7 5' Years. And if we reckon backward 
I fuch another Period, we fba\l come co rhe 
I 44th Year before Chrift, in whieh 'lulius Cd/far 
I was murder'd, and in which there appear'd a: 
, very remarkable Comet, mentioned by almofr 
, all [he Hiftorians of thofe Times, and by Pliny 
, in his Natural Hiftory, lib. I I. c. 24. who recites 
( the Words of Augtlftus C4ar on this Oecafion, 
, which lead us to the very Time of its Appear
I anee, and its Situation in the Heavens. Thefe 
I Words being very much to our purpofc, it may 
I not be amifs to recite them. hI ip(is LIIdorum me
, ortlmdieblJs, !Jim crillillim pa JeptciiI dies, in regione 
: Cxii qute [ubSl'ptenfriulliblls c!-I c/llJ(pdftlm. Icl orieba
: tllr circillmdecimilm hormn tliti, cl/irtm7q; & oml1i!'I1I 
, terris cOl1[piclltlm fuit. Now thefe Lwit were de
, dicated V,neri g£1Jetrici, (for from I'mllS the Cte
, [.11'5 would be thought to be dcfcended, ) and be
I r;~n with the Birth-day of £Jllc~tljllls, viz. Sept. 2~ . 
.. (as may be collecl:ed fro III a Fragment of an 
· Old Rom/Ill Calendar extant in Cirtlilr, pap;. q\.) 
· ~nd cominucu fOf! D,1)', during which (he Co-
· met 8 ppcarcd. Nor are we co fuppofe that it was 

" feen -
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14 The emIe 0 tbe Deluge demonftratecl. 
" feen only thofe 7 Days, but poffibly both before 
" and after. Nor are we to interpret the Words 
" rub Septentrionibus, as if the Comet had appear'd 
IC in the North, but that it was feen under the Sep
" tem triones, or brighter Stars of Urfa major. And 
" as to its rifing Rora tmJecima Jiei, itcan no ways 
" be underftood, unlers the word diei be left out, 
cc as it is by Suetonitls ; for it muft have been very, 
" far from the Sun, either to rife at Five in the 
" Afternoon, or at Eleven at Night; in which 
" Cafes it muft have appeared tor a long time, and 
" its Tail have been fo little remarkable, that it 
" could by no means be caIl'd, Cfarum & omnibtll 
" Terris confpicuum Syam. But fuppofing this Co~ 
" met to have traced the fame Path with that of 
<r the Year 1680, the afcending part of the Orb 
" win exactly reprefent all that Auguflus hath faid 
" concerning it; and is yet an additional Argu
" ment to that dra wn from the Equality of the 
H Period. Thus 'tis not improbable but this Co~ 
" met may have four times vifited us at Intervals 
'c fc . of about 57\' Years: Whence the Tranfver e 
<, Diameter of its Elliptic Orb will be found 
c. y'lp\' "\'7)' times greater than the annual Orb; 
" or q 8 times g,eater than the mean Diftance of 
" the Sun; which Diftance, tho' immenfely 
" great, bears no Proportion to that of the Fixed 
,c Stars, 

FINI."i. 
, 
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